
NF NETWORK :

It was established on 01-04-2006 and it
took few years to spread over the colintry.
Untill now it has successfullyestablished I
network link with the 597 District I
Magistrate of India. We are on the way of

collecting list of NGOs through district 1
collectors as a nodel agencyfrom grass root
level to above.

NF NetWorkwelcometo thepeopleofInclia
with grievancesfrom the personwaiting for
justice. After receiving grievances
applications it forwards to the concern
ministries. I

I

AtpresentNF NetWorkgetSresponcesfrom t
the states-Maharashtra, Kerala,Kamataka, i
Rajasthan, Himachal Pradesh, Haryana, I
Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Sikkim, Tamil I.
Nadu, Tripura, West Bengal, Punjab, 1

Manipur,MeghalayaandChandigarh. I

Th~ main purpose of NF NetWorkis to I I
spreadawarenessoneconomicdevelopment j.
and public policy among the backward
classes'people of India.Alongwith thismain
purpose it wants everyldiav CitizenshoUld
get awareness on his or her Democratic
RightSand Duties.

NF SPECIALISATION YEARS :

Each year NF focuses on the particular
activitiesas specializationof the year.

2003-04 (Women Year) - NF worked for
woman empowerment, women health,
women education along with itSfocuseson
HIV AIDS.

,
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2004-05 (Health, legel, Senior Citizen)-
NF Worked for health; legel and senior
citizens by spreading. awareness through
vanous camps.
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2005-06 (Child Year) - NF Worked for
child in this year. It organized various
awareness camps on child health, child
education and child empowerment and so
on.

2006-07 (Women and Child Year) -NF
worked for both women and child

empowerment by spreading awarenesson
the related issues.

2007-08 (Women and General Year) -In
this year NF focus on women
empowerment, women health and
education, empowerment of beggars
through ''No Alms' sche~s, awarenesson
traffic rules and public safetylikely.



PHILOScfHY :

As the. Wheel of time is moving
forward, the human society is embracing
the modernization Industrialization and
Globalisation. Other than the positive
developmental aspects of these changing
factors, asconsequence,the solidarityof the
society is loosening which results in
growing human right violationsand cases
of grievances. Of course Indian
government and its agencies have been
trying to provide justiceto the victimsbut
asilie known factOrthe ghostof corruption
interferes in deliveringjusticeto the Indian
people. NAV]IVAN FOUNDATION
was started following the philosophical
wards "SERVICE TO THE
MANKIND SERVICE TO GOD"'!

It is not attempting to work parallelto
the government and its agencies, as a
unique voluntary body it liaison between
the people and government.The definition
of "victim" according the NAV]IVAN
FOUNDATION, the persons to whom
justice is denied. NAVJIVAN (NET
LIFE) means instillingnew spirit of hope
among the people of India.
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OBJECTIVE :

To receive grievances from the person they
are liable to justice but latteds denied.

To provide counseling serviceto the people
regarding social welfarematters.

To promote human rights and socialjustice
by various means.

To Organize awareness camps on women
empowerment, child welfare,HIV-AIDS,
and other disease, adult education, senior
citizen development, youth development,
general activities like no begging and no
alms, awareness on traffic rule, use of

, ambulance,makingSHG,familyplanning,
vocational training programmeson religion
and minority issues, cultural issues and so
on.
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"Sincemy childhood I have beenwitnessing
numerous human right violations and cases
of grievances,injUsticeto the people due to
various reasons through I was born in rural
India. In rural area moSt of the peopleare
unable to get justice due to suppression of
poverty and corruption. In the largest

democraticcountryINDIA the problemis I

lackof communication between people and
Government.

Secondary people of rural have no
knowledge on Government policy, so I
decided to start such kind of organisation
which work liaison between people and
Government.NAVJIVANFOUNDATIONis
such kind of organisation established in
16th september 2003 workingabove work
with supporting some youth socialworker,
not limiting the grievances and awarenessI
campsonly; we widen our scope to allother
inmportant sectiQn.Moreover our purpose
is to develop Indian economy, develop the
thinking of all Indian and see our country
developed".
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